
59 Hetherington Street, Herston, Qld 4006
House For Rent
Tuesday, 9 April 2024

59 Hetherington Street, Herston, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Emily Williams

0733673411

https://realsearch.com.au/59-hetherington-street-herston-qld-4006
https://realsearch.com.au/emily-williams-real-estate-agent-from-calibre-real-estate-brisbane


$650 per week

This inner City Haven will have you feeling right at home and a world away from the hustle and bustle of everyday life

whilst only being minutes from the CBD. Featuring - - Functional kitchen with dishwasher - Separate living (air

conditioned) and dining areas - Three spacious bedrooms - Master with air conditioning and built-in robe, other two

bedrooms with ceiling fans - Polished timber floors throughout - Alfresco deck perfect for all year round entertaining - An

abundance of secure and very usable storage space underneath - Two car automatic tandem lock up garage under house -

Solar hot water- Fully fenced and secure backyard- Crimsafe screens to the majority of the home Only a short walk to the

Victoria Park Golf Complex, QUT Kelvin Grove, Downey Park, the RBH, Herston Bus Station (inner city busway) and only

4km's to the CBD.Please note - Photos depicting property are three years old and lawns / gardens have changed

dramatically during this time. Book an inspection online!1. Send an enquiry using the Email Agent button below and we

will instantly respond with available inspection times OR Click on the "BOOK" button (available on our website click here,

from the search rentals page)2. Register to join an existing inspection3. If no time offered, please register so we can

contact you once time is arranged4. If you do not register, we cannot notify you of any time changes, cancellations or

furtherinspection times. Please note that if you do not register, we do not know you are interested!Once you have found a

property you like, applications are available on our website. With the current high inquiry rate, we advise that you take

the time to prepare your application and have all the required documentation ready.


